
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

DISCUSSION

GROUP

PROFESSIONAL

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

For Sale/For Lease

SEEKING FELLOW

CATHOLICS
who want to address the confusion

and disunity in the church.
Call Larry: (503) 970-9282

FOR SALE

Mausoleum Crypt

FOR SALE: MAUSOLEUM

SIDE-BY-SIDE CRYPT
Mausoleum side-by-side companion
crypt for sale at Finley Sunset Hills
Memorial Park in covered terrace
area (mausoleum site LEB, row 6,
spaces F & G). This area is sold out!
$11,000 OBO. Cash only. Seller pays
transfer fee. (Transaction takes place
at the Finley office.) For info, call Jack
Brown at (503) 880-9029.

Thank you, in advance,
for supporting our advertisers!

FREE

Used Newspapers

FREE NEWSPAPERS!
Does your garden need protection for
winter? Are you an art teacher who
has an upcoming papier-mâché pro-
ject? Are you a dog owner training a
puppy? Does your business need
packing material? First come, first
served! Call (503) 283-4440, ext. #
or e-mail <news@asianreporter.
com>.

Custom Fabrication

CUSTOM BUILT TRAILERS,

TRAILER PARTS, AND

CUSTOM FABRICATION
Commercial truck to RV toter conver-
sions. Custom built service bodies to
fit every need. We specialize in class
8 Volvo conversions. Contact:

That Trailer Guy
(503) 481-9754

<www.thattrailerguy.com>

Home Entertainment

HOME
ENTERTAINMENT

INSTALLATION
Need stereo & HDTV set-up
for the perfect home theater

surround sound? We can do it!
Great prices, expert service!
Call Digital Connections at

(971) 853-2576.

Party Rentals & Supplies

YOU’RE INVITED

PARTY RENTALS
Serving Willamette Valley wine coun-
try & elsewhere. Tables, chairs, lin-
ens, china, satin overlays, serving
items, and more! For info, call (503)
857-2706 or visit <www.yourinvited
partyrentals.com>.

Advertise in The Asian Reporter!
Simply fill out the order form

on this page and send to:
<ads@asianreporter.com>

OFFICE SPACE

FOR LEASE
600-square-foot office space for

lease. Located on N. Killingsworth
Street, across from PCC Cascade.

For more information,
call (503) 312-3224.

SURFING THE WEB?
Check out jobs, news, past
stories, lists of community
groups, and more online:

<www.asianreporter.com>

C O M M U N I T Y C L A S S I F I E D S

H Mart

13600 SW Pacific

Hwy., Tigard

Main classification: Run date(s): Total ad cost:

Ad type (circle one): Display ad Business Card Box ad Line ad Name listing ad

Name:

Address: City/State/ZIP:

Phone: Fax: E-mail:

Ad copy (attach a separate sheet if necessary):

Mail, Fax or Deliver with payment to:
Asian Reporter Classifieds, 922 N Killingsworth Street, Suite 2D, Portland, OR 97217-2220

Fax: (503) 283-4445 * E-mail: <ads@asianreporter.com>

For Visa, Mastercard, or American Express payment only:

Name (as it appears on the card):

TYPE OF CARD (circle): VISA Mastercard American Express

Exp. Date: Zip Code & Address of Cardholder:

Card Number: Security Code:

Uwajimaya

10500 SW

Beaverton-Hillsdale

Hwy., Beaverton

Tin Seng Trading

8350 SE Division St.

Portland

Lily Market

11001 NE Halsey St.

Portland

2016 ADVERTISING RATES & ORDER FORM:
Phone: (503) 283-4440 * Fax: (503) 283-4445 * E-mail: ads@asianreporter.com

� � � � � � � � �

� Display Space (Asia, Ed-Op, Community, A.C.E. sections)

$20.00 per column inch; Reservation deadline: Wednesday prior to the next issue by 1:00pm

� Special “Business Card” Display Ad:
� $65 per issue � $180 for 3 consecutive issues � $300 for 6 consecutive issues (3 months)

� � � � � � � � �

� Northwest Job Market/Bids & Public Notices section

$20.00 per column inch; Text/Fax deadline: Friday prior to the next issue by 2:00pm

� � � � � � � � �

� Community Classified Page

� Boxed Ad

� $20.00 per column inch; Text/Fax deadline: Friday prior to the next issue by 2:00pm

� Line Ad (up to 35 words):
� $20 per issue � $48 for 3 consecutive issues � $84 for 6 consecutive issues

� Name Listing (4 lines maximum ~ about 10 words):
� $12 per issue � $27 for 3 consecutive issues � $45 for 6 consecutive issues

� Prepayment required with Line Ad, Name Listing & Business Card.
� Add $1.00 per issue per line for bold headings (Line Ad & Name Listing).
� Add 25¢ per word per issue after 35 words (Line Ad).
� All advertisements must be submitted in writing; no phone ads accepted.
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INTERPRETERS
NEEDED!!

Telelanguage Services is hiring

individuals fluent in English and

all Asian dialects. Well-paid,

flexible hours, exciting opportu-

nity. Earn $$$ while helping your

community. Call:

(503) 535-2173

SUPER

SUCCESSFUL

CONVENIENCE

STORE WITH GAS,

BEER & WINE

AND STRONG

INSIDE SALES

Established in 1970s.
A 3,000 +/- Sq. Ft. store on

2.4 acres in Cougar, WA.
Contact: Steve Mack at

(360) 823-5131 or Gordon
Lewis at (360) 823-5108

Coldwell Banker Commercial

WANT TO KNOW
WHAT EVENTS

ARE HAPPENING
THIS MONTH?

Check out our
Community and A.C.E.

calendar sections,
on pages 10 and 12.

THE ASIAN REPORTER CAN BE PICKED UP ON THE FIRST & THIRD MONDAY EACH MONTH AT MANY LOCATIONS, INCLUDING:

Vieng Lao Market

1032 N Killingsworth

St., Portland

Hong Phat

Supermarket

101 SE 82nd Ave.

Portland

TOWERING INFERNO. A fire runs up some 20 stories of a build-

ing in Dubai, United Arab Emirates, on New Year’s Eve. The fire broke

out in a residential building near Dubai’s massive fireworks display.

(AP Photo/Jon Gambrell)

The Address would have

been a prime spot for

viewing the midnight

fireworks display, centered

at the nearby Burj Khalifa,

the world’s tallest building.

The Address boasts a

luxury hotel with nearly

200 rooms, along with more

than 600 residential units.

Rentals of a one-bedroom

can run $70,000 per year.

The fire started around

9:30pm on Thursday and

raced up the sides of the

building. Still authorities

went ahead with the

fireworks show.

More than 12 hours later

on Friday morning, Dubai

firefighters largely

watched the fire from the

ground, unable at one point

to use a water hose on a

ladder truck. They later

regained water pressure

and resumed spraying the

building. Restaurants

nearby opened for busi-

ness, but served limited

menus as civil defense

officials cut natural gas to

the area.

By the afternoon, the

blaze had largely died

down, but small fires were

still visible burning

through some windows,

sending smoke into the air.

Dubai Civil Defense said

the fire appeared to have

started on the 20th floor

terrace, according to a

statement by the govern-

ment media office. Wit-

nesses who saw the blaze

start said they believed it

began on the building’s

ground floor.

Around 1 million people

had been expected to gath-

er around the Burj Khalifa

skyscraper to watch the

fireworks. Dubai’s econo-

my depends heavily on

tourism, and New Year’s is

one of the busiest seasons,

drawing people from

around the world to watch

the fireworks that the emi-

rate puts on at the world’s

tallest tower, as well as the

sail-shaped Burj Al Arab

and over a manmade palm-

shaped island.

Dubai-based Emaar

Properties, which built the

Burj Khalifa, the Address

Downtown, and other sur-

rounding developments,

declined to immediately

answer questions about the

fire posed by The Associ-

ated Press. It did issue a

statement praising author-

ities “for their immediate

and professional support.”

“An investigation is

ongoing and details will be

provided once they are

ascertained,” the state-

ment said.

Lt. Gen. Sheikh Saif bin

Zayed Al Nahyan, the

UAE’s deputy prime

minister and interior

minister, also praised first

responders to the blaze for

“the success of the rescue

operation” in comments

published by the state-run

WAM news agency.

But challenges remain as

Dubai has faced a series of

recent tower fires. In

February, a similar blaze

spread along the external

cladding of Dubai’s 86-

story Torch tower, one of

the world’s tallest residen-

tial buildings. There were

no serious casualties in

that fire. In October, anoth-

er fire broke out in a high-

rise residential tower in the

Emirati city of Sharjah.

Continued from page 16

New Year’s Eve skyscraper fire

in Dubai smolders into 2016

SUBSCRIPTION
COUPON

Have The Asian Reporter delivered
directly to your home or office
and receive a $5.00 discount.

See page six for subscription options and an order form.

Limited to new subscribers. Expiration date: 2/28/2016.
(Please attach coupon)

PHC is now
accepting applications

for Affordable and
HUD properties for
all bedroom sizes in

Portland, The Dallas,
and Albany, Oregon.

Income

restrictions apply.

For details about all
properties, visit our website:

<www.phcnw.com/
services/hoisuing/affordable

-housing-portland-or>

PHC Housing
5312 N.E. 148th Ave.
Portland, OR 97230

(503) 261-1266, ext. 238


